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James C. Moore, President
New York State Bar Association
I Elk Stre€t
Albany, New York 12207

Re: Appointment of Justice Albert Rosenblatt to the Court of Appeals

Dear Mr. Moore:

Enclosed is a copy of my daughter's Letter to the Editor, published in the December 28'h issue of the
New York Post conceming the undemocratic way in which the Senate rammed the Rosenblatt
nomination down the public's throat without so much as a public hearing, after it heard that CJA
intended to present its opposition. CJA wishes to know what steps your organization intends to take
to vindicate the People's rigbt to know about the unfitress ofjudicial nominees.

Such action by the New York Bar Association is particularly in order because, had it not been for the
complicity of its Judical Selection Committee, which "rubber-stamped" this abysmal nomination,
rather than preventing it, in accordance with its duty, such unworthy nomination could have been
prcvented.

Shockingly' the Chairman of your Judicial Selection Committee, Howard D. Stave, fbiled to responrJ
to -- or even acknowledge -- the copy of CJA's November 18, 1998 transmittal to the Cit1, gu,
Associationt, detailing Justice Rosenblatt's unfitness for gubernatorial appointment to the C,rurt of

l. Including my S-page Letter to Assn. of the Bar, Executive Committee and ten other named
recipients, together with four (4) file fblders, embodying correspondence with Judiciai Conduct Commission,
Judicial MisconductComplaints, CertPetition and Supplernental briefin Sassower v. Mangano, correspondence
with Justice Dept., Public Integrity Section and miscellaneous supporting articles and items"

The Cenrer for Judiciel A."ooot"b
the dvstunctio& politisi?atior and comrfrtton ortite ci";;J:$;;-ri.;;;;;; "iJ-,Iai;i;i;ir".iri "ira aiscipline on federalstate and local levels. Its mission is to insure thai only rd*rit6;iid;d d*y;; fi;;;,;;f, remain, judges.
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Appeals. Needless to say, such transmittal -- which you need to request from him, if you have not
already seen it -- required considerable tirne, effcrrt, and money on my part and other public-spirited
persons to prepare and send to him by Express Mail, and I had reasonably expected a modicum of good
faith in return.

However, when I contacted Mr. Stave on December 1, 1998, following news reports of the "well
qualified" ratings given the Rosenblatt candidacy by yourbar association as well as the City Bar, having
heard nothing whatever from him in the interim fclllowing my transmittal, I wirs unprepared for his
brusque refusal to speak to me, to retum my materials, as previously requested, or to advise as to their
whereabouts. Such unprofessional behavior and unmerited bar ratings only prove the complete
untrustworthiness and suspect nature of the entire judicial selection process.

Mr. Stave's discourteous rt{tponse showed his disdain for any information adversely impacting on
judicial candidates, whose approval was obviously preordained. He forfeited all respect when, as
Chairman, he permitted -- or more likely -- led his committee into outrageously collusive ratings --
which the Governor then used to justiff his intended nomination of Jgstice Rosenblatt. This was a
complicitous cover-up ofthe candidate's pervasively unethical and criminal behavior, as our transmittal
drrcumented.

Once again, the public interest has been sacrjficed to political interest, allowing a govemor who is
blatantly conternptuous ofhis constitutional duty and oath ofoffice to appoint his predetermined choice:
the unworthy Justice Rosenblatt. With the help of a similarly"nrbber-stamp" Senatorial confirmation
process, accomplished behind doors closed to CJA and {he public, he will go on to comrpt our state's
highest court -- as he has the Appellate Division, 2nd Dept. - through continued iuOiciat lying,
obstruction ofjustice, and abuse of power in which he personally participates or condones on the part
ofotherjudges.

Unlike Presidetrt Clinton's case, therc can be no doubt or debate as to whether such acts committed by
Justice Rosenblatt in the course of his offrcial conduct constitute impeachable offenses" Nor will there
be any doubt as to the criminal nature of the bar association conspiracy that, through fraudulent,
undeserved ratings, gave Govemor Pataki the green light for continued comrption ot'our judiciary,
particularly, our top state court, where now sits his good friend, Judge Rosenblatt. It's time to start on
I new path in the New Year!

JrHSUi/y,r)
oH,ff*k*W
Cent€r for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclosnres: lA28/98 New York Post article; 1l/19/lgg8 Letter to Howard Stave

cc.: Howard D. stave, chair, NYSBA Judicial selection committee
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An Appeal to Fairness:
Reuisit the Gourt ol Appeals

oYour editorial "Reclaimins 
the

Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18") as-
serts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be judged by how well he uo-
holds the democratic proceis"from those who would seek to
short-circuit" it.

On that score, it is not too
early to judge_ him. He permit-
ted the state Senate to ilake a
mockery of the democratic pro-
ce_ss and the public's riihts
when it confrrmed him last
Thursday.

The Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee's.hearing on Justice Rosen-
blatt's confirmation to our
state's highest court was by in-
vrEatron onlv.

The Committee denied invita-
tions to citizens wishing to tes-
lify in ^opposition and pibvented
them from even attendine the
he.aring -by withholding i"fom:
ation of its date, wf,ich was
never publicly announced.

,.Even.r,eporters_ at the Capitol
oro not know when the confir_
mation hearing would be held
until ^last.Thursday, the very
day ofthe hearing. 

-

^ The re_sult was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

stamp confirmation,,hearing,"
yilh lo. opposition testimonyl
followbd by unanimous Senate
approval.

In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of wbat was
purported to be ',merit 

selec-
tion," we do not believe the Sen-
ate Judiciary Committee ever- until last Thursday - con-
ducted a confirmation hearins
to the Court of Appeals withouT
notice to the public and oppor-
tunity for it to be heard in 6ipo-
sition.

_That it did so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects iiE
conscious knowledge and
that of Justice Roienblatt -
that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented oppo-
sltron- testimony. It certainlv
would not have survived th-e
tes.timony of our non-partisan
crtrzens' organization.

This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general - as the "people's lad-
yer," to launch an offriial inves-
tigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountabil itt
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